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German Chemists
Make Perfume From
Tobacco Blossoms

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?

BARNES' GREAT
COAT

'SALE of
SHOES

$69.75 Coats, now $39.75
$49.75 Coats, now $32.75
$39.75 Coats, now $27.75
$29.75 Coats, now $19.75

One Group of Coats
HALF PRICE

SALE of DRESSES

$7.95 Dresses, now $3.95
$7.95 Dresses, now $4.95
$10.95 Dresses, now $6.95
$13.95 Dresses, now $8.95

One Group of Dresses
NOW $1.00

Come In Today-See
These Bargains!
Buy Your Coat Now!
H MEAT

$4.00 Shoes, now $2.45
$5.00 Shoes,now $2.95
$6.00 Shoes,now $3.95
$7.50 Shoes,now $4.95
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Conover, pastor of the Christian distress,
copied by the owner—
WE'RE FEA
Moleskin Pants ------I
sleep
fine,
and
I
feel
be must pay rent elseChurches at Cane Valley and much
17" DISH CLOTHS
Strong Cotton Socks •
stronger and more ener"Bask to the
where.
Eunis, ky., declares:
Men's Sweat Shirts --getic. I can tell other sufferers
Farm"
How can lees beavoidedf
Attractive, colored
"Retonga was a blessir.g to from personal
Men's Shop Caps
experience that
"Golden
H
combination, check 3 for
Rantsand Rental Value
me," states Rev. Conover.
11
Men's Big Bandanas, 3
"Prac- Retonga is a grand medicine."
Insurance will pay in
center and border.
"McDoagall's
tically everything I ate for years
such cases.
Men's Work Suspender,
Retonga is a purely xegetable
'‘Yesterdayan
tortured me with indigestion, stomachic
medicine intended to
Men's
sour stomach and gassy bloating. Increase
"Tested Pert'
12"
TERRY
WASH
the flow of gastric juices
CLOTHS
My appetite dwindled away
"Right From
Soft fluffy cloths of 3
al- in the stomach and help stature
for
most completely, but the indigespretty solid color and
and others.
remove toxic wastes from the
A good weight cotton, i •
Agellear „
tieqg Pngie4.PA...Water. hole bowels. Get Retonga today
stripe borders.
ribbed, at. a big say- I
at
little I ate. I was often too nervDawson's Drug Store and Wood
Mg for every man.
ous to sleep at night, and I felt
Drug Company.—Adv.
,
,
--"-C 191101910111cdroi,

22,038 Quail Liberated In State;
Streams Received
736,638 Young Bass

e

Servicable
Terry Towels

2

Pleasant

Ladies tit-inter Coats
Re-Grouped A 50 an d 90
Re-Priced to ‘00

_8__

MEN'S
SUITS

123° J• M•

SWEATERS •

FEELS BETTER
THAN IN YEARS
SAYS MINISTER

79( BIG

You've

Men's Bib (h

s Work Sla

-

Ares

Bedspreads

ens

or GI

W

Men's Work Sht .

Standard Muslin

ielle Isle Mush'
is

Protector

JC

10c

5

Cotton Unie

Service Insurance

101c

II 1 hlit13', Jan

•

chine wth the
soap'
it will
thoroughii
Grated sweet eh
kled over a will
gives it a regal
chocolate directly
cake to
prevent nuts give the same
frosted -ekes. Abe Tinker, oze
Sussnville, cant,
day suit to his es
day. The suit ilas
to San Francisco
geles, and
around
vile.
STsens3
t
SKIllse"
The 30-Minute 171
Only one applicaties
No Grease, No it
'
Clothing or Bed /.11/
lost from schoco
PREVENT ercii, and
germicide. use 8tutts,
icidal-Sulphur 804
good Drug Stores e

=7=

Iso items from even
e early, to get you;

Penneys Fame

Society Girls
Serve in Canada

The
iterary
tidepost
By John Selby
— -in Honore," by

Storm
n; (Macmillan: $2.50)

Jameson finished her
ovel just a week before
d's government went out,
tam n took over France,
ined on surrender to the
as Miss Jameson puts it
read "Cousin Honore" you
a good many passages
m very lucky, or else
c. The author says she
nothing at all, whether
It fitted the course of
This is well, because it is
her best books and there
need to mutilate it; it
it matter whether a good
ts actuality as long as it
es the reader.
Jameson is writing about
about the village she calls
, about the chateau of
•rckhetins and about,
rg. She begins "Cousin ,
• in 1918, just when Alsace
n restored to France. Alreflected in the body and
d of Cousin Honore, who
ailiff of the vast Burckate at first, and later,
e head of the clan must
self because he has been
ndly with the Germans,
head of the clan and
of the estate.
Honore is Alsace So
American wife, who is
with Elschmer, who
for those who would sell
for a price. All the people
1111111fffff 11111111/11111111 1,11111111111111.1111111111.1111111111111 '

ETY
LL-WAYS
PAYS

TOWNCRAFT
SHIRTS
'.e -priced
te-grouped
1
;lightly soiled

continues your income
cident or illness keeps
m working???
other risks of financial
you running???
ur largest possible losses
by proper insurance??

to CLEAP
One Lot

MEN'S
SUITS
Including Town Clad
J. C. Penney
F-GROUPED—RE-

t° 12'
ergains every man a!
king for . . . a sa
one should miss.
Broken sizes-38 10

ptorrY-c
WORK Clur
•

I appreciate the intertake in helping you.
cing now the services
Mutual Benefit Health
ccident Association,
, for you—the best in
and accident insurance.

Insurance
Phone 728

ppreciate your business
1.",...."1.-.111.11"11.111,11,11•111,,,,,1,....,.......
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JOB
.'FOR YOUR KIND Of
015,
• I OR SOUR KIND

Fleece Lined

SWEATERS
Mire
r Men!

7

hile quantites last!
urdy cotton in fast',
sit!

Ove
.len's Bibdenire,
a:ky (8 oz.)
nfo!izetr!
t‘t1 patterns to Ili
'cry man!

4.:41's WorkBigS
nforized* super
covert
s! Heavy
chambray, triple

orsehide — ehert
ng cuff.

en's Work S
or farm ar sheP
leather
usky retain
etOmposition
PePrs•
•lea.
111
•Fabric "shrinkage
'
exceed 1 Peeeeill
oleskin Pants
trong Cotton Seel°'
en's Sweat Shirts -en's Shop Cap' -;
)
en's Big Bandanas'
en's Work SusPeede°
Men's

Uni
Cotton cotton,

good weight
ibbed, at. a Dig °le
ng for every man*
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Four Huge Generating Units To Be
Ready By 1943, Budget Shows

1

The Farm and Home

Insuranc
Fire & Auto

The American Guernsey Cattle
Club, Peterborough, N. If., reports the sale of a registered
Guernsey bull by Clift Bros. to
John Quarterrnons of Fredonia.
This animal is Ruby's Meteor
283028.
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It's Time for Our
G Araluinx Succor!
_

(-4

NEW ENTERTAINMENT jeF472
•1

NEW MOVIES
NEW FUN!

FErming show this year
OUR Power
to be the biggest and best yet

promises
Just as before, it's all free, so plan to
bring the family and enjoy every minute
as our guest.

1
WE'RE FEATURING
"Bask to the Old
Faro"
"Golden Harvest"
"McDougall's Hay"
"YesterdayandToday"
"Tested Performance"
"Right From the Start"
and others.

TUES.,JAN.21
1:00 P. M.

MONEY ORDERS
A NEW BANKING SERVICE

In accordance with the policy of this bank to do
everything no3sible to rendera complete banking service to this community, we now furnish Bank Money
Orders.

The Motor-Driven Electric Iron

You can learn this
simple shirt-ironing method in
one minute!

It will give you complete protection in sending
funds by mail and will provide you with a receipt for
every payment made in this manner.

Without the scratch of a pen upon your part,
without a bit of red tape or lost time, a Bank Money
Order will be prepared for you to mall.

The cost? --- Less than other methods of remittance.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Princeton, Kentucky

An "HONOR ROLL" Bank

MMWMPIMMOMMO......

W

You sit down to use the'THOR GLADMON.
It is portable and operates from any electric
outlet. It saves you time, money and much tiring
work every ironing day. It is priced at $29.95,
with easy terms. Come in tomorrow for a

WHAT IS ADEQUATE WIRING?
Adequate wiring simply means to have
your house Vfil•• of sufficient size to carry
enough electric current to operate all lights
and appliances at their greatest efficiency,
mid to have enough
outlets in every room
for the most convenient urn of lamps and
apptsmaeos. Adoquert*
swings, prwv•ots was,*
al electricity, saves
INIcusisy. CMIRWRII safety. a.. us or your
electrical contractor
for full information.

free demonstration.

REDDY RILOWA'17,
servanf
yoor aloof
0.2 memo/

.41.IT COSTS LESS TO LIVE BETTER ELECTR:CALLY 4*.is

'neap:ince Corporation.

PRINCETON

ITH this amazing ironing machine you
easily iron a child's dress in two minutes,
a full-size sheet in a minute and a half, a man's
shirt in less than five minutes, shorts in 45
seconds, and do all flatwork very fast. You
have no trouble with sleeves, yokes, pleats and
ruffles. You can press woolens and trousers,
too, and even steam and renew neckties and
velvets quite satisfactorily.

We suggest that you see your dealer
also fok dependable, moderately priced
electric appliances of all kinds.

Member Federal Deposit

J9ISJ5JSJSiSJSiSJSJ8JSJSi

THOR GLADIROM

This added convenience will allow you to buy your
money order here when you are attending to your
other banking leasiness.

PRINCETON
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
Madisonville Street

RESTFUL IRONING
With This Wonderful New

Bzert ,I,00.ling for This

r
itched!

len's Work orG

TVA Plans To
Furnish Power
At Gilbertsville

Kentucky Farm News

Among The
County Agents

The Commodity Credit Corporation announces that 1,971 loans
sow
Floyd county farmers
were made on last year's wheat
at least 1,000 acres to slfalia
crop in Kentucky. A total of
next spring.
8390,718.78 was loaned to 519,180
bushels of wheat stored In wareBurton Prewitt of Montgomery
houses in the state.
county has found molasses-grass
In a county-wide foods tour,
ensilage a good feedfor all kinds
of homemakers' clubs
members
cattle.
of
saw more than
county
in
Logan
will
clubs
9-H
county
Mercer
1,000 jars of canned vegetable/.
give health an important place
fruits and meats in the cellar at
in their programs.
the home of Mrs. Lon Marrs.
Pike county farmers narvested
Also they saw in storage squash,
450 to 750 pounds of lespedeza
pumpkin, apples, turnips and
seed to the care.
!By Associated Prehs
pears.
McLean county will produce
WASHINGTON — Directors of
Members of homemakers' clubs
the Tennessee Valley Authority 750 acres of soybeans for the new
in most Kentucky counties are
Henderson.
at
mill
definitely contemplate nistallastressing the importance of adeAdding potash to lime and
Lion by 1945 of four hydeoclectric
quate diet. Their programs inmore than doubled
phosphate
generating units with a total
clude greater use in the home of
Fleming county.
in
yields
wheat
capacity of 128,000 kiloa atts at
dairy and poultry products, the
The acreage of corn land seedKentucky Dam, near Gilbertsgrowing of larger gardens, and
ed to cover crops in Whitley
a
in
revealed
was
it
Ky.,
vile,
preserving food produced on the
last year was twice as
county
T.V.A.'
to
the
schedule attached
farm.
as in 1939.
large
year.
fiscal
budget for the next
Corn shucking contest' were
Baby beef production will be
The President urged Congress
popular events among 4-H clubs
4-H club projlargest
the
of
one
to appropriate 519.300,C00 to
in Madison county last fall. Harects in Hickman county.
finance the entire T.V.A. conold Harris, the county champion,
homemakers'
county
Kentucky
struction program in the next
shucked 81 pounds of ears in
refinished 534
members
club
fiscal year, 439,700,000 lor its
nine minutes. He receiipszi a sil'pieces of furniture last year.
regular program and S30,100,000
ber medal from the Richmond
of 30 Fulton councorn
Hybrid
for the defense power developHatchery.
produced an average of
farms
ty
ment undertaken last summer.
"With hogs bringing but
8.3 bushels per acre over common
In Knoxville, Tenn., J. A. Krug,
cents a pound, we are advising
corns.
Tenthe
of
engineer
power
• chief
farmers to butcher them and put
James Smith, a 4-H club boy
nessee Valley Authority, said
the meat in storage for future
county, grew 87 bushels
Bell
in
Debs from Canada's society
prothe
night that
home consumption," says County
world are "serving" their coun- , Wednesday
county White corn on
Johnson
of
at
Agent Baker Attrebury of Hantry, and with a double meaning. posal to install generators
acre.
an
of
one
Kentucky Dam was disclosed for
Jill German, above, is
cock county.
Troy Fairchild of Boyd county
many society girls serving as the first time in the President's
The strawberry acreage will be
waitresses in the Red Cross Tea budget message and that if it is planning to install a drainage
Marshall county
expandedy in
in a 75-acre field.
system
Room in Ottawa, popular renapproved by Congress would
next spring, as farmers endeavor
dezvous for men in the fighting was
mean that public power would
forces.
13 find substitutes for dark tobe made available to Western
bacco. There also is much inin the book can be put to alle- Kentucky cities.
terest in poultry and cattle.
An egg a day is a good rule for
Krug said application for pubgorical use and are. The reason
B. B. Peden of Hart county reby most any diet. Meat, fish or
ports a profit of approximately
it is superior to certain others lic power had been received
at
eaten
be
should
also
poultry
from
m
Hickman,
the authority
$300 on 175 turkeys. All the feed
Miss Jameson has written reOwensboro, Paducah, Madison- least once a day. To lose weight,
was purchased. Only four birds
cently is that her allegory is in- ville, Henderson, Fulton and use the lean meats with aut rich
were lost during the entire seaor
Cream
cidental to a real ettiry about other cities.
gravies.
sauces and
at son.
coat lined in forest green—photographed
wool
white
HOODED
people.
A,
which
genuine
In order for any Kentucky butter furiash vitamin
warmth you
Nymark's Lodge in St. Sauveur, Quebec. It has the
It is too complicated for sum- municipality to meet the require- is needed by everyone.
A police dog was put in jail
you'd rather see than be a sports
when
times
those
for
need
Cousin
of
story
mary here—the
A pint or a pound of fish-liver
ments of a T.V.A. contra-a legisIn Texarkana, Ark., when two
green lining.
the
match
pants
Ski
enthusiast.
that
things
Honore. But in the
lative action will be necessary oil ahould be added to each 100
men contested its ownership.
befall the great Burckheirn iron the Court of Appeals declared pounds of home-mixed mash fed
Is used, give one ounce of fresh Pararlyzed Girl
works can be seen the things recently in a decision in which chickens, to supply the sunshine
hours.
Panits And Sews
that befell French industry gen- the City of Middleabmo's con- vitamin, in such a winter us pre- milk every two
There are three principal
erally. In the blind passion of tract with T.V.A. was declared vailed in Kentucky this season.
Gus Kortrecht, Agt.
WHARTON, Tex. (IP) — Nyia
Cousin Honore for his lands and invalid. The court declared that
Tamales make delicious hot grades of lard: the leaf. that obwithhis vines can be seen the tenaci- the Middlesboro contract was a appetizers. Cut them in one-inch tained from back fat and trim- Gladine Thompson, 13. is
ous love of France for her physi- surrender of city goverament to lengths, wrap with a small strip mings, and that obtained from out the use of her legs and arms,
cal self--a curious, almost sexual T.V.A.
of bacon, skewer with a toothpick intestinal fat. Usually, on the except for slight control over her
passion which always has aniOther states served by T.V.A. anti brotr-tirrn! bacon is crisp. farm, the first two grades are right hand, but she is far from
mated Frenchmen. In the equi- already have passed legislation Serve on the toothpicks.
rendered together, while the in- idle.
vocal position of Burckheim and enabling their cities to contract
Nyla, stricken with infantile
Buy no fertilizer in Kentucky testinal fat is rendered sepaCapital Stock Co. Insurance
the
it
suffers
the many betrayals
paralysis four years ago, paints'
that is not registered and tagged rately.
for TV.A. power.
is safe and reliable.
reader has the tangle of relawith a State official tag. If it
with a brush held between her
a
completed
tionship and loyalties that still
nearly
has
teeth,
Hollywood,
Walter Booneville of Snow Hill, is not tagged wih a State guarof
Steve Clements
Over Penney's
are bringing suffering to Alasce. Md., watched for a thief which anty tag, it is being sold in vio- who does knife-throwing scenes quilt she pieced of four-inch
If the characters who breathe had been stealing three pies and lation of the law and it should for the movies, charges $15 to squares. She holds one handle of
teeth and the Princeton, Ky. — Ptz3:ie 513
and die in this story were less a loaf of bread left on his door- be refused.
throw at an extra, $25 at a fea- the scissors in her
well realized one would not suf- step every morning to a baker.
A new-born lamb should have tured player, and from $50 to other in her uncertain right
I
.
fer with them. But one does The culprit was found to be a some of its mother's milk as soon al00 to throw at a star.
hand.
suffer.
mongrel dog which was carrying as possible. If the ewe does not
away the food to share with her have any milk for a day et: two,
Fredonia Farmer Buys
four pups in a vacant building the lamb should be allowed to
Bali
Guernsey
Registered
nurse another ewe. If cow's milk
nearby.

M.Pool
night
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Panama
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13,000,000 U.S.
Women Work, Or
Want To, Claim
When Men Lost Jobs
Wives And Daughters Went Into Marts
Of Trade

women workers is due partly to?
the little gadgets around the
house -- electric irons, vacuum
cleaners, electric sewing ma- ,
chines and a host of other things
which make it easier for married
women to keep house. They have
more time for outside work.
Add that to the fact that food
companies are processing their
products so that palatable meals
can be prepared in a twinkling—
and you've got seven reasons why
women are flocking to the labor
markets.

Panama City's postotflee was
erected by the French Canal
Company for use as an administration building, turned over to
By Associated Press)
the government after the firm
WASHINGTON,Jan. 15—A new
the
build
efforts
to
failed in its
.
census report on employment
Albert Sengstock, Des Plaines,
Thig ditch."
•
.1
•
discloses the startling fact that Ill., in court for reckless driving,
every
fourth
American
woman
Panama has no army or navy.
explained tha this false teeth beover 14 years of age is e wage came loose and lodged in his
to
be
one.
The
earner,
or
wants
Because living is costly in Panthroat, and in trying to dislodge
them he lost control of nis car.
ama, employes of the United total is nearly 13,000,000.
This phenomenon in our labor
States usually are granted salaries 2 per cent higher than at force is no Odd bit of informaMrs. Bertie Moore, 0-oldnamer
tion for a radio quiz. It actually and Conipany, is visiting her
borne.
• • •
may be changing our way of life. daughter, Mrs. James McKenzie,
The number of women holding in Washington, D. C. Mrs. Moore
Although the Republic of Panama has its own money, Ameri- jobs today is equal to the total left Friday and will return in
can coins and currency circulate number of women in the nation about two weeks.
almost to the exclusion of all in 1870. In those days it was unladylike to work. But, -,o survive,
else.
10 percent of the women, or
about 1,900,000, had to work for
wages in 1870.
One of the two inland counThe shifting economic force of
tries of Solith America, Paraguay
women has been slow through
has unusually high infant morthe years, until the last decade.
tality. Hookworm is its most
In 1930, less than 17 percent of I
common disease.
all women were working f9r a
* • *
wage envelope.
All visitors to Paraguay from
Take your Choice
abroad are asked to report to the
Ask Census Bureau °Metals
police on arrival and to apply for
what the sudden set-up in ema permit to leave the country. A
ployed women means, and they'll
government decree (19361 forbids
give you answers which indicate
the entry of Jews, irrespective of
that this is something to be
nationality, into the country.
alarmed or pleased or worried
• * •
about, according to your own
Paraguayans know that each
ideas of what women should do
year, on the basis of reliable stain life.
tistics, they may expect 79 rainy,
It means among other things
72 cloudy, and 214 clear days.
that women in cities are working
•. •
in far greater numbers than woSoccer football, introduced into
men in small towns and rural
Paraguay from England 40 years
areas. For instance, more than
ago, has become one of its most
31 percent of the women in South
popular sports.
Bend, Ind., are working for
wages.
The depression played a large
Colombian soldiers, sent from part in this great shift of women
Bogota, the capital, to the Ecu- into the labor market. When men
ador and Brazil frontiers, in lost their jobs, daughters and
=Any cases have to leave their wives went out to hunt work.
own country to get there. This Some of them were stenographis because mountains, jungles ers who had given up their jobs
and rivers make a direct route to marry. Others were young
Impossible.
women who entered the labor
* * *
market for the first time.
Colombia is the only South
The great increase in the serAmerican country with both At- vice, trade and clerical occupalantic and Pacific coasts.
tions had a lot to do with it.
• • •
Women are good at detail in such
Coffee growers in Colombia industries good clerks, good
guard the quality of their pro- comptometer operators, good
duct so jealously that the impor- stenographers and secretaries.
tation of seed from other counMachines A Factor
tries has been forbidden since
The great increase in machines
1923.
requiring only semi-skilled work* * •
ers is another cause for this
The world's only producing change_ There .are many maemerald mines arc in Colombia. chines fairly easy to teach a new
It has exported the precious woman operator.
atones for four centuries.
The increasing desire of women to add to the family income
or achieve independence finanEcuador never has determined cially that require intense deIts exact area but estimates it tailed watching, but no special
skill. Its also is listed by the
at 157,855 square miles.
Census Bureau as an important
• * *
Ecuador has had 12 constitu- cause of the shift. People buytions since it became a republic ing homes, or women wanting
In 1830, the last dating from fur coats and other luxuries their
huFbands salaries will not sup1929.
ply, are examples of this force at
• * •
The baked guinea pig is the work.
The Social Security laws are
greatest of delicacies in Eucacausing more workers in the
dor's Andean area.
higher age limits to leave their
* * •
It is from the tagus nut, fruit work. The minor work of older
of a palm fern grown in leicador, people who have been atla dethat many of our buttons and tailed job for many years can
Often be transferred to the shoulshirt studs are made.
ders of young, untrained a omen.
--Have More Time
Brazil
Finally (and in the opinlon of
-Brazil, larger than Australia, some investigators, the
most imtowhee ever Soh American portant reason) the
increase in
republic except Ecuador and
Chile.
The native dialect of Dutch
•
6
4
Guiana is commonly referred to
Any person over 18 may vote as
"talkie-talkie."
in Brazil except beggais, tiler• • *
.ates soldiers and persons whose
French Guiana does not have
political rights have been sus- a
single railroad.
pended.
• * •
• • •
British Guiana, about the size
Brazil's constitution oeclares of
England, has but 272 miles of
emphatically that the country
roads.
will never change in a war of
aggression.
•
Scientists calculate Brazil has
310,000 or more apectes of butterflies. It likewise has more than
ii varieties of
orchids, many
them found in tree teps.
Creomulsion relieves promptly because it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender, InBRITISH— FRENCH—DUTCH
flamed bronchial mucous memritish Guiana is the only ree- branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
d source of greenheart, a a bottle of Creomulsion with the understanding you must like the way it
ty of laurel wood. It is used quickly allays the cough
or you are
to
have your money back.
piers, hulls, keels of ships,
g rods and the butts of b11cues.
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

U. S. Ski Soldiers Take a Jump
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By Mrs. M.

Miss Fannie Newsom, Princeton, spent Sunday with her
brother, Mr. Hugh Newsom, her
brother, Mr. Hugh Newsom here.
Rev. J. T. Cunningham filled
his regular appointment here

Democratic majority ill"
Senate. Samaawi_ aopyu eu
t:petk
to
JoecontinueMartin
ll pilot
phalanx in the House,
from 189 to 182.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keys Jr. from
all attack o has
Mr
ms.E
flue.1%,
are proud parents of a baby girl ill most of last week.
born Jan. 10.
Mr. Beverly Vanover, Paducah,
epent Sunday here with friends.
Symptoms of Distress kiwis
Margie /Shoulders, little daughShoulter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
ders, has been ill for the last DUE
week.
Free BookTolls of Homeire
Burley C. Watts, CC Camp en- Most Help or it Will Cost Yoe
Oyer one million bottle. Of the
rollee, is at home, ill with a de- TRKATM
ILN'I have been ooki
fective tooth.
symptoms of Ws,rvm arl,Ing
and Duodenal thews due tofro:
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Murphey Pear
tali
Digestion, tour or gsso
will move to their new home near Gasolmes. Heartburn, itleeetua.
dna to lions Acid. sold on IS Ow'
McGowan this week.
Ask for ..11tillerd's Iblousgott.,,m4Mrs. One Bryant and Mrs. Ray explains this treatment iroo—i"
Adams visited in Hopkinsville
Monday.

Pr

QUICK RELIEF F

ell Will
arted In
y Spring

STOMACH Ult
To EXCESS A

• •

Paraguay

00

Cool tactician
Charles

Cobb News
Porter

Recalling the Russo-Finnish war are scenes llke this from northerri
U. S. army posts, where soldiers are learning to ski. These students,
making an obstacle jump, are in the class at Ft. Brady, near Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich. Each ski soldier is equipped with a pair of skis
and harness, ski poles, boots, ski trousers, mittens, a parka, and
a lambskee Cap.

a Promotor BeProspects In
ersville Section
. Excellent

Dawson's Drug

than 3,000 acres of
r Farmersville have
ed since November to
, rren, Evansville, who
n drilling of a test oil
ewhere around Farmbefore March 18, J. W.
ney, employe of Mr.
e leasing actividay. Exactly
t well will be
be determine
left entirely to
e said.
ts of discovering oil in

TESTED VALUES

Bring You These Shoe Bargains

Full Rack Ladies Slippers
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